What your Winter Event would look like
Day 1 - Wednesday: ARRIVAL
Arrival into Geneva Airport where you will be met by Chamonix all year and
private transfer to Chamonix
Check-in at your chalet
Delivery of the rental skis & ski passes to your chalet
Dinner at your chalet - Night out in Chamonix

Day 2 - Thursday: LES GRANDS MONTETS
Breakfast in your Chalet
Transfer to Les Grands Montets slopes for a day out skiing.
Lunch at Argentero restaurant
Transfer back to your chalet
Après ski at Chambre Neuf
Dinner at your chalet - Night out in Chamonix

Day 3 - Friday: COURMAYEUR
Breakfast at your Chalet
Transfer to Courmayeur slopes in Italy for a day out skiing.
Lunch at Cristiana
Après ski at Bar Roma
A fun night out in Courmayeur including Skidoo ride into the mountains,
local dinner with wine, and descent on skidoo. Transfer back to your chalet Night out in Chamonix

Day 4 - Saturday: BREVENT or VALLEE BLANCHE
Breakfast at your Chalet
Transfer to Brevent slopes for a day out skiing.
Lunch at La Bergerie
Option : Vallée Blanche
Transfer back to your chalet
Après ski at Chambre Neuf or Elevation
Dinner at your chalet - Night out in Chamonix

Day 5 - Sunday: DEPARTURE
Breakfast at your Chalet
Transfer back to Geneva airport

PRICE PER PERSON

Based on 20 persons
From £ 1545 per person
INCLUDES

DOES NOT INCLUDE

- Return private airport transfers from and to
Geneva
- Accommodation in a fully catered chalet
- 3 Days Mont Blanc Unlimited Ski Passes (including
smart card and insurance “E-Gloo”)
- Private transportation an full concierge services
- Ski hire for 3 days, premium package
- Chamonix all year assistance and organization for
the entire stay

-Activity not mentioned previously or
mentioned as optional.
-Flights
-Après ski drinks
-Drinks and personal expenses
-Anything not mentioned in the “includes” part

OPTIONS
Ski instructor or guide for the Vallée Blanche € 375 per day (Max 6 people for 1 instructor)
Helicopter flights: from 75€ per person for 10 min to 200€ per person for 30 min (min/max 6 pers)
Or even Heliskiing!
Parapenting : From 100€ per person for 20min from Brevent
Spa Pré Saint Didier : 44€ per person
Massages : from 80€ per hour, in the comfort of your accommodation
Dinner at Les Vieilles Luges and Paret Sledging: from 150€ (min 20 pers)

